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ERS COLLEGE l'UmulllD> 'IBEILT IT T 
TOSSERS T. C. HIGH BAlll.E 
OF IAN17IEN CRY "Bf.AT c. B. sr 
EWS 
COi.LS OW 
O. II 
T. C. HIGH 
OOllUYS WLm1t1D 
I 
j 
• Darigan 
Thee are ome very fine 
agency opportunities with 
The Penn Mutual 
Life Insurance Company I 
of Philadelphia 
c:as. 
Valentines 
2000 Two cegt each 
1000 Five cent each 
600 Ten cents each 
at 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
.... 
THE CANDY SHOP 
"llOIO Of' GOOD BA T8" • JIS8I' 
Home-Cooked Lunch 11 to 2 and 5 to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a S�wty 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
Developing 
Printing and 
, Enlarging 
• 
' 
• 
For thoee who appreciate 
Quality 
Brfns 111 your troubles and lot• 
I 
help you ret the best ..-111 
JONF.S STUDIO 
BUSINESS CARDS 
: �·�������� 
' s.. 11rowa;. •• llUb e .. w a.. 
• for U.. '-t 8801. SHINES 
Abo Seit C.- and Hand -
QeaMd and Poha.bed 
DIL WILUAll B. Tl" II • 
DENTIST 
John.ion Bloc:k 
llBS. D. ADAllS 
U. l"elw1Md from Clucap � • 
do )'CHlr ......_. .. kine. lad1• � 
ins, far WOf'k. and ttmodelt.na a& popolar pricea 
ADAllS 1.ADIES TAILORlllG 
W•t SIM Sq..,. .,_ IM 
HOU 
21 
... ·. . � ···· . ··, 
•• � -'lo 
• 
Meals 
.00 
SH w for Candies 
Jee Credm and Fruits 
The College Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
Special 
Shampoo and Marcel $1.00 
Monday at1d Tuesday every week 
Marinello Beauty Shop 
Pllone 1506 Alexander Bids .• north aide oqu&N 
KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
SllPPL Y PEMBERTON HALL 
Wl11I ALL THEIR BAKED 
GOODS 
Qaallt7 la tM ..nt of 
oar-
Let Coon'y do your 
repairing, cleaning, 
and pressing 
if you want a better 
job than you have 
ever had 
And you will find 
with 
C. E. TATE 
Fashionable 
Tail o r  
--
---=�-- 1-·-- .. 
-At-• 
Popham's 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
New "Portis Caps" 
The Cap that is always in the lead, with 
style, quality and new patterns. 
We have a large selection, all hapes 
and sizes 
1.50 to $3.00 
Imported 
I
C B MUCHMORE 
Toilet Articles 
• • 
Houbocan1·0 ldML QuelQUft. P1Hn, PICfURB 
FRAMBS OF ALL KINDS 
Cot1'1 L'Onaan, P1nr'1 Aaurea. and MIRaORS. ANY 11& TO OR.DU 
many ot.her favorite odon 
Pttl••e, TcHlet Water, Face 
r ... ,..,, .... Tak. 
Stuart's Drug ·storej 8 ....  7lll au-. y, -.....  ., .... ,. p-.,. 
EAT AT 
Collins' New Cale· 
We cater to those who care. 
wholesale dealers in Candies. 
We are 
North SicM Square 
--�-
FRIDAY �:ml�� &;r;�u in 
A Par .. mount Picture 
Also .. A Wlae Dack"-Sonshine 
�­
SATIJllDAY 
SnoWJ Baker in 
"THE SHADOW OP 
LlGBTNING RIDGE" 
AJa. Maud (the mu.le) in 
"THE IDCKIN' FOOL" 
COY 
Teas, Coffees, 
Spices, 
and Canned Goods 
Cottingham 1 PERsoNALS I 
& Linder .. ��-.��1L"�.::i��:.:-:?h::.ir �·-
in 
are 
Longley Hats 
all new shade& and shapes 
for Spring Wear 
Those Soft Hats, so popplat thia Spring 
will appeal to all men wllo recognize 
distinction in a hat when they see it. 
Just the hat to make you say: "That's 
it" when y-ou put it on. 
Made of the best quality felts, and very 
light in w�ight. May be shaped to suit 
}!OUL.Jndirid�te.--
$3,()() UP 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
-the house of Kuppeaheimer lood clothes 
Kodaks and Supplies 
Bring us your developing 
Everything for My Ladies Toilet 
''°s.:!:i:.�-:iaI.:.��·�.d char1�. Al-
00 the Roge·rc' .Drug Co. -J!!�""""""""""""""""""'"""""',..:,,,"""""'""'""'""'""""""""'""" """'11en, •todent.s at the Uni•enity of Cpmer \>" 
"8!55!-&iiiEEiiii ii ii=:i=:iiii:=;z;;;;:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:;;i l �"i_0
i
1�tn:1::�u:f:c 't'i!!f:Svi:ti!� ..,.,,..,....,,..,..., ,,..,,,..,,,.,.,..,.,....,...,..,,,..,,,, ,.;...,,,,,....,.,... ___ .., period between aemnten. --- ----� 
The New Spring H-ats Frank Moffett of Urbana vi.lited • E. I. frlendo and witneued ''Don r;: 
Q
u
,f.��:n �.ed�Y evh�in.��pped off 
are here 
with their new lines and cheerful colors 
many of them silk lined 
$3.50 $7.50 
You'll like their newness and good looks 
_New Spring Caps also 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Northwest _Corner of Square. " 
ft' !:i:h ��!�:: �.!�.�:·� ��r� New Spring Millinery ���e :.':a '[l"�r hL :;.�ed�ti:S�t1on 
hia��� 
A�l:fer '2�h!���na 11t:.•i
� t R k ' J en i1 .no!' a student at the Univenity a ar er s of Jlhnots. -
Edward Rill '13 a.aw the Carbondale 
game Thursday enninc. Mr. Hill 
made an enviable record in athletics, 
partiC11larly u a bueball pitcher, 
durinc hi• two yean at E. I.. He ia 
now head or the acricultun.l educa­
tion department in the hich achoola 
or Urbana and Champaign . 
.. :;rcd'ro!'bA:t
r
U,':t ��bo�i�� t:: 
ketball team littened to the student �� B��cem��::. the chapel 
Mary Driscoll, formerly or E. I. 
and now a ttudent at the Univenity 
of lllinoia, witnessed the vanity de­
feat Thunday night. 
Our Hats for Spring are the newest 
styles from New York, and the well 
known "Gage Patterns.'.' Gage Hats_ 
need no recommendations. Their 
merit is so well known_ that the Gage. 
Fred Fersuaon '20 or Lema re-\V::i-.:1..ct�� acqW1int.ances at .E. I. label means 100 per Cent quality. 
l!====•====================�============ill I sc�JieF�d!;�nhMr:. �o�l�':t,�Uv!;;.� • ll'.;:;;::=:=:=:;::=a!E!Ea!!Ell!!l!!!l!m•• a=======� """"""""""""""""""=""-"'-"'-"""'-"'-"'-""�C""'""""""="""""""""""""""""""""� luat«i from T. C. Hieb last aprinc. I ' 
Gray's has always 
been known as "The 
House of Quality 
Shoes" 
Here you wlllfind the 
newest of shoes and 
slippers in the best 
quality materials. 
Charleston 
Cleaners 
and Dyers 
E.
C{r�i
a
��
uc:l.� 
Hill waa an ---- __ ---
Paul Kepner spent Sunday and to- F b day with his broth.,, Richan!, in res Stewanbon. Rat Elledae '22 came over Satur­
day rrom ht. echool dutie. at the :r:��a Nonna! S.hool in 
T...... Doogbnols HaUetn Elliott "22 ol Mattoon, who la attendinc ocbool ln Cbampaicn, 
visited friends at the Hall Tu..ctay and Pas1r1·es ni�� Pa '21 of Cham i wu the lf\I ... orrrlends at the l't.:ft" w sd-
ne:Kay. . 
W . . Opal Bussard '22 of Glen Ellyn re-e are eqmpped for ;/Id acquaintanca at the Hall Every Day �he
_ 
cleanin� and fin- :rJ'fh"t-�'.'Vir:f�a'!'!"� . . 
lShJng Of SllkS Vel- ilamie Doncb '22 of Glen £llJ11, at , spent lbe ..U.-ad al her home lttn. 
vets, and plushes. .�'!:.'d1a wi8:° .:�=·� 'Tb'�  
Roecoe Hampton of Mattoon '1t. 
neued the Carbondale pme Tln1n-We call for and deliver. Swango Bros. 
ds�inL..t '22 who la � 
G Sh Co 
�J,c;i: ;r,!' .!::i..=' of Heim 
ray Oe _ e R. Westenbarger :=o:?·�:Eir�l$. Bakery 
..,.. a-· ef QDuty mi-" 610 6th St. P"bone � , .. c:i.;.:�tbu - a 'lllaptl .to!- North -Sida.Square 
A NEW LINE OF 
Spring Samples 
Come up and look them 
over 
CLBANING, PRESSING. 
.U.TUING, 8BPAllUNG 
Leo. Callahan 
Merchant 
Tailor 
